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FATED TO
LOVE HER

CHAPTER I.
The rector of Eversfield was dead. 
Five-and-twenty years he had labor

ed among his people—had wrestled for 
them in prayer; had preached, to the 

V*. best of his ability, God’s truth, standing 
Sunday by Sunday in the same place. 

He had known sorrow in the course of
- those years, and he had lived it down. 

He had known the sting of calumny, and 
he had lived that calumny down. And

'"joy, in sweetnees and in fullness, had 
arisen upon him. and had faded. Now 
all alike was blended into a dream. The 
book was closed. “After life's fitful fev- 

" er, he slept well.”
». • It was the day, but one. preceding 

the funeral. A chilly. November day— 
' sleet falling at intervals, the wind moan

ing dismally as it swetp the last leaves 
-'"from the rectory trees. Dismally, like 

‘•wise, the same wind moaned within the 
■v house—through and about the closed 

blinds up and down the narrow staircase 
and the passage to which that staircase 
led ,a passage ending in two doors, set 
side by side.

The first of these two doors inclosed
- the chamber in which the coffin, with 

■v-it* silent burden, a waiter the final
change. The other opened into a pretty 

’ room, daintly furnisred. where a fire was

to undertake so long a journey from 
his parish, much less to send Gabrielle

“She has never been anywhere alone, 
poor child! It is a singular coincidence; 
but only last week, when the poor rector 
and my ’usband _were talking, the rector 
—as well, to all appearance, aa you or I 
—‘Barber,’ he said, ‘if ever anything 
should happen to me,’ he said, ‘write to 
my cousins in Yorkshire, Mr. and Miss 
Gordon; they are almost the only rcla 
aives 1 have this side the grave.’ So, 
when the melancholy event occurred, my 
’usband knew what to do. And must 
kind it is of you, I am sure, to respond 
thus promptly.’’

"I could not have borne to stay away,’’ 
Olivia repeated. “Mr. Gordon will fol
low me to-morrow, 
a room which he

and a confusion and a summons from 
•lane. Would Miss Gordon please to 
come? Miss Gabrielle was dying!

Gabrielle was not dying, but she' lay 
Onednscious and eolorlasfc, exhausted, so 
Olivia believed, by that paroxysm of

• Mr. Godfrey carried her upstairs, and 
at length she opened her eyes, soon, 
however, as Jane expressed it, to "go 
off again.’ One . fainting fit followed 
another in rapid succession, and Olivia 
began-to grow exceedingly anxious. It 
was a deep relief, toward 9 o’clock, to 
hear Mrs.' Barber’s voice.

“I see ’ow it is,” said the rubicund . 
lady. “Gabrielle's in for an illness, and i 
a severe one. We must send for my I 
’usband.’1

“If you please, ma’am,” whispered ' 
Jane, approaching with a confidential 
air, “Mr. Godfrey wants to know if Miss j 
Gabrielle is any better.”

"Mr. Godfrey? Ah, poor fellow! I saw 
him walking up and down in the church
yard. I aare say, now. Mr. Godfrey 
would run and fetch my ’usband.”

“I will ask him,” said Olivia.
He was standing at the foot of the

“Is she better? Can I be of any use?” 
he asked,in one breath.

"Thank you. Mr. Barber--------*’ began
Olivia, but she got no further.

"I will fetch him. He shall be here 
as soon as possible.” the young man 

suppose there is Mid, snatched up his hat. and was gone. | 
Olivia smiled, despite her anxiety, and

•Can ’ave! Oh, certainly! Mr. God took early opportunity of -pie,tinning
frey'a room, just as he left it. I will Mrs. Barber as to whom this Mr. God- 
give orders.” | fr,/' ""*»« •*-

“Mr. Godfrey’s room?” exclaimed ! “e fomM °f * g°°d family. Miss t.or-
Olivia. “Who is Mr. Godfrey?” , J°*- He “red ** th* “range, with Lady

Mrs. Barber was about to answer, and I Godfrey, his grandma. As children, lie 
had. in fact, begun, with a “What. Miss ja,'d Gabrielle were always together- 
Gordon! You have never heard of Mr. morning, noon and night and he w*« 
Godfrey?” when the conversation was in- ; * mighty favorite with the rector. Since 
terrupled by the housemaid, who came j 1-ady Godfrey died, and the Grange was 
to sav that Mr. Barber and his gig were shut up. he has been regularly here
at the door, that be could not wait, and every vacation. What he will dn now.
that if Mrs. Barber wished to go home 1 wh»t Gabrielle will do without him. 
with him, he should thank her to make I t tell, poor things. 1glimmering upon white curtains, upon 

gay chintz draperies, upon a little writ-
ing-table rich in knickknacks. upon | "perhaps, then, you’ll excuse me, Miss 
books, scrolls, pictures; also upon the Gordon.” said the rubicund lady, rising j 
face of a young girl. -j hope to return shortly, and to stay

The girl lay stretched upon the bed. | t^e njg)it: but 1 must just have a peep 
Her eye* were closed: her eyebrows i Ht my .-hikiren first, ami cee to Mr. Bar 
alightly contracted, as in pain. She was : her's* supper. Please to make yourself 
not beautiful: she was not. critical 1\ | comfortable, and to ring for anything 
speaking, pretty : but she had soft, j that vou mav want. It quite shocks me 
brown hair, a delicate profile, a sweet j to jeave vou alonc.’’
mouth, a fair, blue-veined complpxion. j "Thank* you; I am used to being alone ” (

id Olivia, smiling.
"Jane is very attentive, and I do hope 1

-6he appeared to be about eighteen.
; at the utimwt. nineteen years of age.

“I fancy she is half unconscious,” 
whispered a voice at the door.

Two ladies, walking noiselessly, had

you'll make a good tea. You must want 
it. I’m sure, after your journey.”

With a profound bow, Mrs. Barber <lc
entered. One. rubicund, portlv. and a j parUMj ,i,e wheel, of the cig were
little vulgar, led the wav, with the man ; Mon hMrd die ,W„T in ,h, dj.tanoe. 
ncr of n penon who feel, her.elf quite ; ()]ivi„ hci.clf beside Ibe tire,
at home. The other, ehort. .mull, re led pr,Mn,|v fP|] into a (it of musing, 
fined. wa« evidently a stranger. Her | of whjch at,|ie voung orphan up
dress, a traveling-dress, was somewhat ,llirs f(irmM| ,|„ absorbing theme. Krr
dusty, as though fresh from the rail ! , however, she found her fancy hm
road: and the expression with which ering around that unknown Mr. Godfrey.
she looked toward the bed spoke much | mentioned „itil 5tui, familiarité by Mrs.
of curiosity, more of anxiety, but noth ] Barber_ llp „|l|ir„rc.| to lie one of the
ing of recognition. I household, vet Gabrielle had no brother.

"My deer!" laid the rubicund lady. I aBd Olivia ' knew ihat Mr. Wynn had
softly. “Gabrielle! , ]iept neither curate nor pupil. It was

The girl opened her eyes. 11]r„l)#lll,. s)u. thought, that thi, Mr. V.od-
“Your cousin has come to sa.v How ; f|e , personal friend of the

do 3'ou do
“My cousin?’’
“Your cousin. Mies Gordon, love.”

- “Oh!”
She sat up. looking uncertainly 

around, her hand half extended. Miss 
Gordon advanced and took the hand 
within her own .

“You are—let me think—are you Mar- 
. ian?”

“No: I am Olivia, the eldest of all. 
You know my name?”

“Yes. well.” said Gabrielle. dreamily. 
“It was kind in you to come.”

“I could not have borne to stay away. 
You must If*; me help you, so far as lies 
in my power.'*

“Thank you; 1 want no help—1 am 
only tired.”

“You «re not very well, my child?

“Doe? your head ache?”
“Yes.”
“I thought so. Vou had better lie down

again.''
“Perhaps I had.”
She lav down as she spoke, and turn- 

. ed her face away. For just now she was 
nlive only to one awful fact that her 
father not her father only, hut hsr 

. frirnd. her mother, her all-was gone 
away, out of her reach, out of her world, 
in one strong desire—that death might 
speedily take her. as. where, it had tak
en him.

Olivia stood for some minutes, silent
ly watching, so deep in thought that 
when her companion touched her elbow, 

bsbc started as though aroused from a

“1 think we may as well go down
stairs.” whispered the rubicund lady.

■- “She’s better alone. Miss Gordon—bet- 
■vter alone.”

CHAPTER II.
The drawing-room, although «mall.

The rubicund lady smiled as she «poke 
and looked, in Olivia’s eyes, full of sig
nificance. But Olivia was at once too 
cautious and too well bred to seek fur
ther information from Mrs. Barber. >he

J referred to supply it. for the present, 
rnm her own mind.
“Poor child! Poor Gabrielle!” she 

thought. "1 feel happier about her r. >w\ 
Though who would have expected Mr. 
Godfrey to lie su young a man? Stiil. 
as he is—and as Mr. Wynn >rem- to 
have countenanced him only 1 hope his 
prospects are tolerable.*"

Olivia’s suspicions were encouraged, 
and. in her own opinion, certified, when 
happening t»> open a l»ook which lay on 
Gabrielle’s table, she read the ! dlowing

Gabriel Wynn
From her tr.ie knight.

( liarlcs Richard Godfrey.
“A settled tiling. 1 perceive.” said Oli

via, closing the l*ook with decision. "Not 
a positive engager* ni a* yet. or Mrs. 
Barber would surely nave mentioned it,.» 
But an undelete.tiding—a settled under
standing. What a comfort!"

Olivia sat herself down and mused 
once more.

iTo be continuel.)
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HIGH-CLASS HOME 
DECORATORS

LANDSLIDE
* IIN *

CURTAIN
VALUES

We present to our many patrons 
in Hamilton an opportunity to secure 
their spring supply of Lace Curtains 
at prices which will appeal to the 
most critical. As an investment 
these prices demand your notice. 
Bought at a sacrifice price, they 
were the curtains ordered by a large 
American hoeee, who were unable to 
take them up owing to the recent 
money panic in the United States. 
Thus we sscured them at our own 
price. Purely as an advertisement 
we offer them to you on Thursday 
at prices which we usually have to 
pay for them in hundred pair lots. 
You save money, and at the same 
time get beauty, quality and quan
tity.

$2.75 and $2.50 Curtains For $1.35 Pair.
3«.*1 pair» of English-made Lace Curtains, which will wear and launder 

equal to linen. The designs arc smart ami full of style. Resides filmy 
single Flint cnrtains. they include smut double twisted cable cord weaves; 
J1.; yards Inn; and full width. R •liable ovrrbxk edges. Splendid for living 
rooms. The price is not a mistake ÿ 1 :t.i pair

$4.00 and $4.50 Curtains for $2.63 Pair
:»0(l pairs Scotch double -hot patent loom Curtain*, in exquisite, graceful, 

larey d.-fiign*. Something you may well put in any room. They have an 
elegant air of refinement, and will make your window s look like, a dream. 
Full length an I xvilt'i. Design» you will see in curtain* at five times tin- 
price. Dim « miss this oiler if you pvssildt need curtains, and note thi 
prier. It’s only pair

$7.59 Curtains at $4.85 Pair
I •» grt the t iir$ a in- f.»r this collection France and Switzerland were 

ioied upon. Itr-ult: We can really give you some exquisite Swiss Luce 
i'-nl Marie Ant-..met:» Ciirtrins in highest class design at the price you 
u-ually pay t«»r inferior makes. AM arc hand-lnadr goods. For drawing- 
rooiiis. wuri: room*, libraries und rception hall* these curtains are with
out a peer. The general “get up” of them command* admiration, and the- 
I'rive skeins ii«’hu!:.ii*l_\ low compar t! with the highest standard of excel
lence. All lull sire, in white, rrcam. crrti. T’ue> won’t last long at ...

*4 *.*» pair

was pretty and comfortable; but
vas lonely, with the loneliness of death, drawing room. sir. I’ll tell her.”
Beside the fire stood a large armchair. , "No—stop; she mustn't be disturbed.

. to which the rubicund lady pointed. Jane------- " But the eager damsel was
"That was the poor rector’s special already beyond earshot: and Mr. God- 

chair,” said she. sighing, unable, never- ' frey did walk into the drawing room, 
theless. to conceal her delight in the 1 Olivia was awaiting him. well pleased, 
office of cicerone among the scenes so It would be such a relief to talk thing* 

. mournful. “In that very chair, Miss over with this kind old man; to hear his 
Gordon, was he sitting when the stroke i advice concerning Gabrielle. his views 

_ took him.” (about her disposition, and so forth. She
“The stroke was totally uriexpeeled. I j looked expectantly toward the door.and 

fear?” ; saw a fair-haired youth of middle
“Ah. deary me—yes! He had seemed ' height, with blue eyes, an open counte- 

.„ every bit as well as usual. I had met nance, and an incipient moustache. On 
e village in the afternoon—him i perceiving Olivia he stopped short, 

and Gabrielle; and afterward they had j she, in her utter astonishment, neither 
crime home and had their teas, and were. : spoke nor moved.
sitting, like they sat most evenings, by I “I beg your pardon, he said, bowing 
,1 he fire—Gabrielle on that footstool, Miss j and coloring; “I was not aware 
Gordon, and the poor rector, as T said, in ! My dear Gabrielle.”
the chair.” ! For suddenly Gabrielle stood at his

“Yea?" elbow . She seemed hardly the same girl
“He dozed off—so Gabrielle tells me— j whom Olivia had seen so listless, so al 

hting tired. Presently she noticed some- ! most lifeles*. Her cheeks were flushed, 
thing peculiar in his breathing, looked } her band* trembled with eagerness, and. 
.up. and saw a change. Some girls would J as the young man took them between 
^liave screeched, but sereeehings are not | his own, she burst into a passion of 

in Gabrielle’s way. She only just rose | tears.
from her seat and walked into the 1 Olivia would have retired, but they 
kitchen, and asked the cook to please ! were standing before the door. • She 
cqme and look at her papa, for he didn’t j saw, however, that her presence was 

*• seem well. So cook came, and saw in a forgotten.
minute how it was: she lost her own “Oh, Charlie— it is hard 

... mother by a stroke.” | than 1 can bear

rector’s: perhaps they had been at college 
together, or even at school. He must, 
then, tie an elderly man. most likely an 
elderly bachelor, who. having no war 
ties of his own. regarded the peaceful 
little rectory as a home, resorting t hit lier 
so often for refreshment and for rest 
that one room had been exclusively de- 1 
voted to his use. and called by his name.

Pondering thgFe.things. Olivia lirhehl 
in a vision a grey-haired personage, a 
little bald, and a" little infirm, and a 
second father to Gabrielle. M hen she 
went from the drawing-room to the din
ing-room to partake of the “severe tea, 
she looked all around the little hall, ex
pecting to see on some hook a hat. or 
in some corner a slock, which must un
doubtedly be known as the property of 
Mr. Godfrey. But in this she va» di* 
appointed, for. barring a chair or two 
the hall was empty.

She had returned, her solitary meal 
concluded, to the drawing-room tire, 
when the silence that infold d the house 
was broken by a sudden bell. The next 
moment *he heard the housemaid hurry
ing to the door, and in an impatient 
manner remove the chain.

“Surely James cannot ha\c changed 
his mind." thought Olivia, "and have fol 
lowed me to-daÿ!”

She opened the drawing-room door a 
little way and listened.

"No: that i* not James* voice.”
"Well. Jane!”
"Oh, Mr. Godfrey, sit; we didn't ex 

pect you till Thursday, ami your room 
is bespoke for another gentleman. But 
if you wouldn’t mind the poor master’s 
dressing room, sir

"Hush, Jane! Don’t liurty on so fast.
I shall sleep at the inn. How is Miss Does Incalculable Gccd to Young and
Gabrielle?”

"Ob, sir. Miss Gabrielle’s in * sad 
way. But it will do her good to see 
you. If 3'ou’ll please to walk into the

MURDER CASE.
MAN WHO KILLED HÏS Y/IFE TOO 

CRAZY TO PLEAD

Ihdzan Must Fact a Jury—Attempt to 
Postpone the Trial of Tkomss Rcah 
Failed—Css; Has Been Up Tare: 
Tunc «.

l.iWJa'v Ur/... Mai là 24.— In l’;e t.i-. 
of Jjn..‘i liartwick, »! ng ! with :nur- 

hie wife, tic guyd jury e 
turnc ! a liuc L.il ol iiusi. r. i .1» $<- 

i J «a* placed «.n tie riui.l, .. . f } 
'•’en r.-k; 1 •<. j. cad u i ! - i; » n ity. Lut 
staled ucta; i t; ju ;«. iu
h:s m et il i»:iL:!^n. a i-ani . r »i.. 1 
'’.tried fr-im waicy tLe ..cal pioi,

■ ar. I t’ > trial wi!l I* ; !.d with.
Tian’ is No.»* , tie Ir.d’.in v- • .*. ? i:c 

! m t’ «* « " it-.;- of muixl.r 1$ . Jj’iu- \ 
arx. again ss:. ji«L Xn rff it «a- 

j n.ade t * poatpjso iV hcaiirg until {'*
- F.» ! A- -:z t':r «' fer -• t" :i« t:-g si izr 
i pillant «tînr » was unable to be 

Mît- Aflei » il drnîiV .4" ti *
. judge nt'ed ;? :t a* t!_e ease !;a:l Lr -,i i;-i 
thne tiir-.v* it u »u"J ! r t ,|V . ,

o=e cf it a tlr precept a . ■ :
Naah wi;l ;r-.eu on April Sth. IT».- 

, oilier ca-cs were principally diuisge 
, ?uit«. an-1 were <*f m»r *r i nnrtis x

A BRACING SPRING TONIC.

Fine Val. Laces 25c Dozen Yards
C<0 dofcrn o' fine dainty Y.»l. F mes and Insertions, half to t>4 inches 

wid«*. ell fin- f or» I il.>i;;in, regal ir 3 and 4c sard, on sale tin<* dozen 
sard'.

Embroidered Aliovers 25c Yard
HS I p'cees «f fine I amhr’e Aliovers. nrcel»- embroidered in floral «1c- 

>!?.•'. • Je lor v’iildren’è lirrsa.», yokes, etc., worth up to title yard,
on >a> .. . .................. .................................................. 35e yard

Dainty Embroidered Cellars 10c Each
!•’*» t lirif. dainty S-vi-- I beautifully embroidered in

shadow •Mftclti -1 st^es. worth np to i5r, dn sal? . . I Of

Embroidered Wash Ecils 25c Each
i.'i fli.vi :i r f iJairii;. Wash Belts, .nude of fine «lurk, nicely rmbroiiler- 

• J in li**r ïI 4 s gas with h;ndso;.tv p; url butkir*. regular 4Ve, un suit- «Sc

Xovelly Yeilinjs 25c Yard
."h pin- • on .al? ui N»>v*l*y Y riling?, in brown, grey. navy, blatk. tan 

;:r»! gr.-i n. i-«- plain mcsli i»r with large and ‘■mall «hcnillc dots, also fine 
« hift'.ri \ worth up to fiV. yard. *»n '.ale tard

ikioly Embroidered Handkerchiefs l tc Each
iWficMi i f vrr> line vwiss II md.-rvhii-f*. lieautifullt embroidered in

ii nr?, regular ;
ivit li da 

» and j'Y. -pcviul sale
. :tn«i hvmstitched

Old—Assures a Healthy Summer.

"I hi* i* ju** the time -.» h»n everyone 
tee!» the need oi medirine for the !iU.|. i 
A cleansing tonic Taken now wili drive 
a host of iicison* from the body, nuke 
you feel like a new person. Nothing 
lletter ran be pre-ribed than a vegeiabie 
remedy like Dr. Hamilton’s PÜÏ* of Man
drake and Butternut. They enliven the 
whole system, till it with new life and 
force, drive away tiredness and depres
sion. makr- you feel ambitious ao-l 
snappy. “I think I owe my life to Dr. 
Hamilton"*' Pills." write* F. E. Fulton, 
from XX iilianifiown. "laiat spring nir 
liver was <ii-.ordered, and my tiomach 
unable to digest, and my appetite

biliou* looking, had had headache* and 
difficulty in sleeping. All was changed 
when I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills: they 
cleared out all the *irkne** from my 

! system: my biood grew strong and red: 
appetite relumed, and ! have »tay«d 
well since." No medicine will do von 
more lasting good than Dr. Hamiiton’s 
pills, iic. at all dealers.

TORONTO LICENSES

Public Meeting Endorses Move of Tei 
peraace Aldermen

Toronto. Maic-i 2i.—Tb~ eituvas"
UM«* meeting in Massey HaT last nig^i. 

It is more j called by the Toronto Temperance Fed
eration, was a magnificent indorsation

He did not die that evening?” j “He is happy. Think oi that, the j of Uie position taken by the aldermen
No: thev sent for Mr Berber, mv I voung man anwwered. very gently. ) who voted for the Ikvw reduction l»y-

*u»band. who brought him so far round ! * "Yes, he is happy—and 1 am «elfish. ; lew. Tim hall wnae BKed to overflowing,
that he opened his eyes and seemed to j But I can’t help it. Charlie, 
know us. And he lay all the night “I know—of course. Don t try to help 

^through, holding Gabrielle’s hand, and j it, dear.”
looking, looking at her—until, of a sud- i “He said—do you remember!- he said 
den. toward morning, he *aid, “My dar- j that he must have you at- Christinas, to

* ling!’ and then. ‘God bless you”— and j help with the carols--------- *"
died.” Then there was a silence, broken only

, “poor Gabrielle!
“Ah. vou may well say that! She

ope with whom all things go very deep;[ 
it has been *n from her childhood. And 
.the was quite wrapped up in her father. 
To tell you the truth. Mr. Barber fears 
serious consequences, if she continue in 
her present state. I ’ope. though, she 

«. will revive under your influence, Miss 
Gordon, as she gets to know you better.”

“I regret exceedingly.” replied Miss 
.Gordon, “that we are such etrangers to 

-, her. But we have always failed in per
suading Mr. Wynn to come and see us 
at Faroley. He coeld not bring hie mind

| bv the subdued sound of her weeping.
. jp j “Gabrielle, come and eit down." mur

mured the young man. at last. “You 
are too weak to stand."

He passed his arm around her waist 
and drew her to the sofa; and Olivia, 
seizing the opportunity, stole away. She 
went back to the dining room, and eat, 
bewildered—how long she did not know. 
It might have been ten minutes, it might 
have been fifty—it was all the name to 
Olivia.

Her presence of mind was gradually 
returning when a second peal rang 
through the house, followed by a «kptk

the doors having to be dosed at 
o'clock, when every seat from top In 
bottom was taken. The audience vu in 
entire sympathy with the speakers, and 
frequently expreseed aseent in bursts of

By a unanimous standing vote the 
inerting adopted the following repda- 
tion. moved by Xir. A. R_ WllSsai. 
and seconded by Mr. -lames Shnqwoa: 
“That this meeting expreaees ita ap
proval of the action of the membei1* of 
the City (Xouneil m*o voted to reduce 
the number of barrooms, and promises 
its support of ail effective measures for 
the abolition of the barroom and the 
treating system.”

r

v

SI.25 Qualify Black Messaiine 
Silks 89c

I.::- >ith unr of the highest grade for or x»ai.-t. French Me$-
r ï» ihk «h th" n-‘- *» mJ h -l u .*aring ot all Silk', an l fully war- 
•!: u::r nj’ilar ? 1.^5 i;n.Tlilir*. on .-ale to-morrow for................S!>C

Silk Embroidered Wool

J9cCrepe dc Chines, on Sale Regular 
Sl.UO and S1.2Ô, To-morrow for

X i.: i! | nr! ;»;* « f ilm1 All Wool ("trie tie < Iitnr*, silk enVirohiered 
in - . - ar. i r at t! :pn-. Tire correct materia! fur a stylish goAn. A 
-pin:! I ia: of r.;‘« -piing eh-ail's. icchrJtng a cream airl bl-.ick, 44 and 
4i*. ir ’ - ‘ Ikir’t n:i»-i seerng iHt» great bargain. Regular ?1 and 
hli). c-a y priced for to-morrow a? 7Du

Blouses On Sale
TWiD nooe

52.00 Blouses at $1.00
Fine Persian Lawn Waist*, made with 

Uce yoke, embroidery front below yoke; 
Face collar and cuff*: worth regular $2 00. 
Thursday's «ale price #1.00

S.XÔ0 Blouses al $2.49
Dainty Persian Unn Waist*, made 

with Swiss allover embroidery front. Gib 
*>n tuck over shoulder, baby back: worth 
regular $3.50, Thursday only . $- 40

Ready-to-Wear Department
Specisl Sale Covert Coals — Covert Coals $4.98

In Prince Chap, box and tight fitting, at ripe and plain cloth, all the 
season s popular styles, excellent values, regular $6.75 and $7, sale price 

................................................................................ 04.98

A Special Week For Men
XX> are going to give you another chance to buy a summer vest, we 

are selling them at » special price this week, the regular price is $6. the bal
ance of this week will be sold for 50e, watch for them in window.

We have ju*t received a large 
•bipment of Men’s Black Cashmere
Hose, we consider this one of the 
biggest bargain* offered for some 
time, the regular price is 35c. on 
sale for ...........................................26c

Men’s Silk Ties, we have 500 more 

to offer you at a special price. 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, re
gular price 50c, sale price ... 35c

R. McKAY & CO.

List of Agencies
RAILWAYS

where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be hid;

G. J. M*ARTHUR, Stationer.
Rebecca 8t., 4 doors from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THUS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
age James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
«94 James Street North.

A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
338 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel

JOHN HILL, Tobeccenist,
*71 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Berber and Tobacconist, 

*43 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BHIDE,
666 King Street Best

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

"h. hov4,

387 Barton East.

GRAND.TRUNK system

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
•r-To the following points:

$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46 05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.06, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. Can Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

j from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

A CHEAP TRIP 
T0THE COAST
ffjT nr only tor you- ticket, second 
qnXJ.UO class, one wey, to VaoeoaVer.

■ Seattle. Portland, and otiier 
Pacific Coeet points, any day until April ». 
ff*Q Cf| In addition for comfortable 
iJOtOU sleeping accommodation in a 

1 tourist car. right from Toropto
to Vancouver. Ttiese car* are fu!iy describ
ed In the “Tourist Oar" book, which can be 
obtained with

rail iBfonnaUon at Haaallloa efltoai:
W. J. Grant, comer James and Else St.,
A. Craig. 0 P.R. Hunter Bt. g-.aUea^ 

er write C- B. Foster. D P.A. .C.P.E.. TnrwoSe.

A. W. SWAZIH,
647 Barton Street East

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Drngaist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vie 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GBEIG, Newsdealer,
10 York StreeL

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioaer,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SH0TTER, Confectioner, 
144 York Street.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Conneeting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL
NEW TROY LAUNDRY,

357 York Street.

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH.
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW
472 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
111 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

"burwell griffin.
Queen and Charlton Are.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Le&ving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er.!. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.,
G. T. R. Station.

II. BLACKBURN 
T., H. &

It will pay you to 
umn of th* Times. BU 
PHONE 3UN.

tJiV- Want Oui- 
<iE8S TELE

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

BLACK HAND.
ORGANIZATION ENGINEERED 

RUN ON A NEW YORK BANK.

A Deliberate Attemot to Ruin Pas- 
quale Pati, Who Recently Shot 
and Killed a Black Hand Agent— 
Pati Has Fled—Bank is Closed.

Via New York Cen:ral Railway. 
(Except Bapbe State Express'

The ONLY" RAILROAD ’andins PASSSN- 
OERS !n the HEART OF THE CITY ittnd 
Street Station). New and elegant butlet 
■teeplag car accomodation 
A, Craig. T Agt.

•r.wmm ieee. F F Backns. O. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

New York. March "24.—A malevolent 
! plot, relentlessly worked out by mem

bers of the Black Hand, declare the 
police, in defiance of the authorities 
pressing hard upon their trail, ended 

; dramatically to-day in a run of deposi- 
i tors and tho suspension of the Bank of 
; Pasquale Pati, an Italian broker on 
• Elizabeth street, and his flight from the 

Black Hand because he recently shot 
and killed Francesco Paelletro, one of 
the alleged members who had demand 
cd money under the pain of killing the 

j hanker and family.
Three thousand depositors clamored 

: loudly at the Pati Bank to-day for their 
1 savings, and in the excitement a run 

was started on the Bank of Crittelli & 
Son. across the street from the suspend
ed institution, and caused it to shut its 
doors. The two banks were small pri
vate institutions. The run on the Pati 
Bank, the police charge, was engineered 
by the Black Hand as a revenge on 
Pati. who was yesterday acquitted by 

i the Coroner of having killed Paelletro.
The closing of Pali’s bank and his 

sudden departure from the city is the 
sequel to a scheme, so say the police, of 
extortion and blackmail of the Black 
Hand that had its inception several 
years ago. Pasquale Pati whs said to 
be the richest banker in the tee ning 
Italian quarter on the East Side, where 
the banker believed he had no enemies. 
Letters came demanding money. How 
much money Pati parted with to stay 
the threats contained in the letters the 
police have been unable to learn.

It was Pali's custom to keep large 
piles of American and Italian money in 
the front window of his bank, ami six 
weeks ago a dynamite bomb exploded 
near the tempting window. The win
dow was shattered, and thousands of 
dollars in paper money was scattered 
about the street. Pati succeeded in re
covering all the money.

Three weeks ago Francesco Paelletro 
entered Pali’s bank with drawn revol
ver and demanded money. Pati and his 
son both fired, and Paelletro was killed. 
The letters continued, and yesterday 
three strange men entered the hank and 
threatened not only to kill Pati and 
his family, but to bum his home and 
destroy his business. Oil-soaked rags 
were found about Pali’s home next day, 
and then the run started.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland - From Monirexi-

1 Ccrnisbma: Mar 21 • Dominion May 1
•Dominion . Mar 28 •Ottawa May 3
Welshman Ajiril 4 "Kensington. May U

! •These steamtre carry i.ataeng'-rs.
5:earners sail from Portland 2 p. m 
The Canada is one o( the faetest and mew 

I «virtorlable » reamers in the Canadian
Firot class. |65 to 47T.50. second-class, $42,54 

and uvwaruï», aucoromg 10 ateauier.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $45,06. 
j T<- London. $2.54 addi“on*l.

Third-class to Liverpool. London. London- 
1 derrr. Belfast. Glasgow. $CT.C0. 
j PORTLAND To BRISTOL (A von mouth*
; Macitnan Mar, 26 Turcoman Apr;l * 

For all informât.on apjiy to local agea: or 
DOMINION LINE.

.f V Sacrament street Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co-
FIRE AMD MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene «61

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
— " ~ treet Sons*76 Jm

I —

There is said to be a move on foot in
Toronto to unseat Aid. Hales.

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DiertUCT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aaeeta. Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—SO JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

HANNAFORDBROS.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

Al’ kinds of Capitals, Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

Repairing neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

BREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GRBBN PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1822
Our long record of efficiency and eowdsaj 

la our beet recoin mediation, our prices mo*

Office tel. ». 174 King Street BneV Reek 
Noes Jtok 5. « Xktertn Avepon A-Sh,


